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T}IE

CHJRISTIAN BANNER.
I fany inan 8peak, let hini speak as the oracles of God."e
"TIia is love, that we Nvalk after his coinrnandments."

VOL. XI. COBOURG AND BRIGHTON, OCTOBER, 1857. NO. 10.

UNION-AN INTE1tESTING DIALOGUE.

c ilA PT E I1X .

Thae following is the report of an interview bctween brethren, iBap-i
tist, 2lthio4ist, Preshyterian, Episcopalian, and Lutheran. Brother
cilhristian was not present.

_11lli. Brcthiren, I have perfectly satisfled myseif, several months
ago, th)at wc can never unite upon any of our old platforms, and that
if we could, it would amnount to nothing. 1l dislike the idea of éhangý

îg.It may be pride, or sorne other weakness of human nature, but 1,
can flot avoid it. I carj but feel an aversion to changing. I am~ aware
of tlîeold adage: IlWise mcn somectimes change, but f6ols xnever."1 Stili
I oan flot induýe niyself to love the idea of chaDging, Thercfor-, I de-*

i tire, now that 'I amn about to mire an important change to lma1ke
ilwr-ot£gh *work of it, so that I eau neyer ho called upon, in reason, to

f)kOanother ane
Irves. B3rotherl M., you hav,,e.spok-en my nind precisc]y. It is dis-

agrecablo cnougil to nie to think ofchbanghng once; but the thouglitlias
tiontinualty forcedl itsolf upon me, that if I yield to anc change, the

saior a siimilar rcason might soon be urged for another, and it wowld
ho said of nie that I was cai-ried «bout by ever-y ivinct of doctrine.

Bap. Thle mattors you refer ta, coustitute by main reason for tak-ing
the stop 1 now have in contemplation. In a private conversation 1 had
with brother 0., 1 asked hini if hewas not willing ta xnake sorne comn
promise for the cake of union. In reply, hoe asked -me how he cauld.,
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sceing that ho had no doctrine but the Seriptures-thie doctrine of
Christ itself. le said bis aim was to preacli precisely what the 1pos-
ties preachied-no more and ne less. Hie said hie could not adcd anything
or take fromi it. lie thon asked mie what cemipromnise lio could iuake-
how heeould believe anything more or axnything Iess, or change anything
that lie did believe. 1 confess that I could. net tell 1how lie could change.
This puzzled me, for I had supposed that, of course, hie would have to
niake a great change to becoine orthodox, and now I could net tell him

wherein lie could change without doing what was maaifestly wreng.

Lu. That was the flrst thing that perplexed nie. I had supposed
that brother C. was bigoted and exclusive, in admitting ne one riglit
'but huiself, and that hoe was under at least as inany obligations to
change as the rest of us. Bub whien lie asked me what change lie
should make, I confess, I did net know what to say. When 1 thouglit
of the name, Il Christian," or "lDisciple of Christ," by which lie is
called, I coula uot conscientiously ask, him te &ive up for any of

our party names. Whoen I considered the baptism which lie practices,
I found that we and ai our books admit it valid, and 1 could not seri-
ously ask hini to> abandon it and practice ouar disputed and doubtfi4

forms of baptiaom. The Bible which lie takes for bis only creed; 1 Lad

to confess, was botter than any.ef our creeds, and 1 could niot have the

face to ask hini te accept any other in the place of it.

Ep. I can net stili sec how you expeet to avoid changes hereafter.

Luther was a reformer, but others have found, or thougit; they found,
it necessary te reforlE beyond bis reformation. The saine is truc cf
Wesley. Many have tliought it needful te go beyond hixn. Why xiuy not
seme ene advancc again and start another reformation in advance of us?1

Aetz. This eau net be donc. WYe are now to go back to the origi-

nal ground-tlie pure apostolie foundation, and takie our stand upon it,
andit aloine, under Christ the truc IHead of the Churcli. We 'wiIl re-

cogynize ne. authority but lus, and ne systei but the one lie bas given.
We will receive him l'Y ail lis fulness, reccive aIl he. bas cnjeitied upon

us, arnd endeivor te do ail hie comim2ands. If we rorve- truc te this; there
wiIi. -be. io. gctting in achrance of us. If ive are net truc te our posfessien

we dqserve thiat better men should"go in advancc of us. It appears te
me flQýv,3uýst as eaqs to, takze our.st.ai4 upon greuud that eau net bea
Oailedl succes-sfully, as upon, som>i ôbjcctionable position, where -we shailL
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everlastirigly be anneiyed. Let us then-, whilc we axe attexnpting-to, unite,
walk upand take- oux stand upon the highest, holiest and Mxost conse-
crated platform known te man. Let us ascend beyond the rcae.h of
sectarianisin; bcyond ail the doctrines and commandicuts of men, and
take our stand upon the rock of God, upon the lofticst summit to whieh
mortals in the flcsh can attain, and then be truc to, our clevated posi-
tion, and if we do not find our wvay to heaven, none frein this werid wilL
ever rcach that blescd abede.

Fap. Brethrcn, in the place of our being rcquired te change again,
1 sec new that we neyer eau change, unless we apostatize. \Vhen we
advanc as far as possible, ve eau inake ne change, unless we turu back
to the flesh-pets of scctarianism. When we risc te the highcst pinna-
cie, if we inake any change in our position, we must descend. None can
get above the Itigkesf. If we unite as now conteznplated, our Leader, the
King of kings and Lord of lords, is the highest and rnost exaited of ail
leaders. is aitkority is above ail authority. Ris doctrine ia trans-
cendently above eti doctrine.- lus' love is 8upeibor te, ail love. Mis
mighty name is above cvery naine. To be able te claim hini as ùa2rs
and te be hi& ferever, is the lighest and grandest of ail hope and ail an.-

ticipation.
Oleit. I once- thoughit that immersion wo4ild be a bari'ier in my way,

but I now sec that it will net. 'We liare ail adumitted immersion te ho
valid baptism. ail the trne, and the saine admission is mnade in ail eur
books. We who, Inve practicd sprinkling, h.-ve witnêssed the trouble
iu persuadingr eveil our owa inembers to believe in it. Indeed, nxany
of thein we nover coul satisfy, and thcy are eetantIy leaving and

Igoing te the iBàptists fer ne other reason, orly that they nevee couid
believe in sprinling. Beside, I have alw,%ys Lad some doubts in. My
ewn mind about it.

fres. Býother .1., yeu havo spoken my experience alniost as well
as I eau de it myseif. I saw the minzbers of ail denozainations who,
sprinkle, geing t) i inmersienists and bcing imxnersed, but noue

Icoraing frein inîmersieniists te us te be sprinklcd. 1 ceuld net see the
ircason of this. l3eside, 1 have liad abundanco of trouble that but few
knew anything about, in~ xy pastoral visits, te, paciey the consciences
of private zuembers. Not only se, but I found that if sprinkling is to
be kept up, I nust constantly bc kept debating it both* iu the pulpit

Jand the. private circle;. I fund tee, that much of Mny debatiug did ne
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good, ail of which was discouraging ta, me. 1 concluded that 1 would
look back through the history of sprinkling, and as far back as 1 eould
find any account of it, 1 found that it had always been in dispute, and
that I could not hope for anything better in the future, if the practice
is continued. 1, therefore, have corne to the conclusion, that there is
no reason for eontinuing a practice that bas always been in doubt, in-
volving ail in doubts and uncertainty, whcn I could practice that about
whieh there is no doubt and uneertainty, and thus satisfy the consciences
of ail who submit to it.

Ep. What shall we say of ail our oid brethren? Are we to, con-
8ider them alunbaptized? This looks a littie uncharitable.

-Bap. They are just as safe as tbeywere before. Your doing what
you can see elearly to bc your duty, mak(es their condition no worse.
You are only placeà in a situation whecyou ean sec theui more cear-
ly. But, if wc who preacli do crur duty, it will not be long tili we shall
see the private niembers doing right. Thousands of them will feel
greatly relie,(ed ta know that you no longer contend for spriiuing, for
they bave always been in doubts about it.

Now, brethren, 1l believe it is the Nvill of Gad that wc sbouid bc uni-
ted, and it is the will of the private members of our respective congre-
gations. I think, also, it is our own wiIl. Shall this gMat svork be
brauglit about?1

1Tl.It is my intention inost solcninly to go into it.
J'res. I think there ean ho no dispute but we have found wbat the

private niembers of our churches denanded : "The Scriptural basis
of Christian Union ;" but I do not; kunoi how they will hilze ta take the
steps necessary to enter upon this basis. I am, deterinined upon doing
my owu dnty, an.d leaving the event with Cod.

Ep. I feel very mucli in the spirit of union, and mr welI satisfied.
with, the whole premises, as far as 1 eau sec, but 1 should like ta hold
anc more meeting riith Mr. C present, and licar hicw le, wi.1J dispose of
certain inatters.

B75ap. I ar perfectly wllhing ta bave one more meeting witb r C.

present. But stili, tint is of no importance. WVc are 'not to umite upon
. is views, bis doctrine or his opinion, but lapon the Biblc-and 1 kinow
that is right whether we ever nieet with, brother C., or nat. 1

Mlh. That is my understanding of it. We unite upan thec Bible,
under Christ, gmd pledge aurselves, that ta thec utmost of aur ability, we
will serve the Lord the remainder of our l11e.

Adjourned to tisis night anc weck.
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TRE USE AND TUB ABUSE OP CONTROVEIRSY.

So niuch has been vaguely and so much itempérately spoken in de-
preciation. of "econtroversy,"1 tbat a few'words upon the principles txat
should govern a religiousjournal in its discussions, niay help ïome minds
to forrn wise and just conclusions on thiat question.

II I <lon'1 like conli-oveirsy," exclairns a good mail in a tone of petu-
lance as Lie throws down his newspaper. We agree withi you i dislik-
ing ivhat yon intend by 111controversIl but it inay be well to analyze
your rneaning as to thc thing to bc condemncd. To coniroveri is simp-
ly to arguec against the opinion or stateniont of another, and te attémpt
to disprove it. A c>)ntroversy is in its own nature nothing but a contest
in words between opposing parties,-a prolonged debate. And io'w
fast and how far, thiinkç you, would truth advance i the world if there
were no controvcrsy with errer? Thirty year<-,ý go, Dr. lyman ]ceh-
or, IDr. Nathaniel Hclwit, Dr. Justin Edw'ards, hiad a Il controversy"
wvith Inteniperance, and with the apologists of distillers and dramsellers.
More than thirty years ago Dr. Woods, Dr. 'Grriffin, Prof. Stuart, Dr.
l3eclhcr, liad a contreversy with Unitarianism. Do ;ou denouce those
controversies as evil 1

"lAli, but 1 don't likze religioucs controversy."1 But surely the last-
namied controversy was rtligions. Vie controversy of President Bd-
wards the seeond ivith Dr. Chauney on Uhiversalism was a Ilreligions"
eontroversy. The controversial. preaehing of the eider Edwards against
Arminianism was religiiùus controversy.

"It is controversy betwee& bret1ire to whidli I objeet."1 But vas
not the contro-versy between Mr. Stoddard of Northampton and Dr.
Mathier concerning, the ternis of Christian communion a controversy be-
twtan brethren? That eontroversy elueidated truth with out alienating
the contestants. Did flot Baxter bave controversies with Baptists and
Prelatists?1 Did flot Calvin have ',ontroversies with his brethren, that
Iielped the developmient of theological. truth ini the Reformation '1 Corne
good friend, let us try once more te get ab your xneaning, wlien you de-
nounc "l controversy.">

"lWellb" say yen, III suppose what I really mean is tInt 1 den't like
the tone of mucli of the religious controversy of the tinies."l Agreed.
So far as that is evil we deplore it, as we would deplore any other in-
firmity or sin. There is inuel reason to lament that rèligious contrô-
versies are sometimes -rnarred with tIe spirit of violence axüd deffaction
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so common i thc centroversies of hlwyers, of physicians, and of politi-
'cians. But here also there is occasion for analysis and discrimination.
Strong language of rebulce and denunciation is not always proof of an
unhallowed temper. Pocs the case eall for suell language?1 And is
the rcbukc administcred witli proper motive and aim 1 These are ques-
tions that will help us to decide upon the propiety of what in itscif may
seenl harsli or intemper'ite.

Wlien. certain Jewish. believers who were stiekiers for the law, camne
to Antiocli, and Petcr through fcar of theni disseînblcd, Paul Ilwith-
stood him ta the face." No daubt in La'me aspccts it was a sad spccta-
cie ta sce two venerablc aposties contending about a point on 'w~hichI"aill
evangelical ehTistians"- werc not agrced. And 'when Petcr by a little
temporizing and expediency had endeavored to avoid a controvcrsy with
the brethren from Jerusaleni, and to adapt himtscif ta evangelica] Chris-
tians threighout the iwhole of Christendom, no doubt it seeined ta him
rather ungraciaus for his brother Paul to bring bis dissembling ta the
light 1 But Paul did this in good earnest. Re disputed with Peter
1before themn ail," and Ilwithstood him la lhefacoe,, becaitse he ?JJ3 io be

blamed."1 Do you blaine Paul for this?1
Ana as ta language, ive imagine that it would bo diffecuit from, the

pages of modern controversy, ta match i severity t1iese ivords of Paul
against the Judaizing tencluers who were lis constant annoyance : "4For
there are znany unruly and vain taikers and deeeiwers, specially they of
the circunicisian ; wklose mouths must be stopped, wvho subvcrt 'whole
houses, teaching things which they ought not, for filihy lucre's sake.
One of theniselves, even a prophet cf their own, said, The Cretians are
alway liars, evil beasîs. This 'witness is truc. Whiercfore rebuke thern
sharply, lhai they may be sound iit the jaith."1 Ilere an agcd apostie
exluorts a young ininister ta controvert publieiy and sharply with a view
ta stop their xnouths, and ta zuake theni sound in the faith. Paul speaks
of the sanie class of tenchers in the churc-li at Corinth as "lfalse aposties,
deceitfuil workers, transforming theinselves into the aposties of Christ.
And no0 narvel ; for Satan huiself is transformed iuta an ange] of light.
Therefore it is no0 great tbing if his ministers also, be transformcd as
themninisters of righteousness."1 Inless then you would condenun Paul,
it is hardly soie for you ta say that the language of denunciation
should nover be used by Christians in a religions controversy. Tt~ c
case xnay require sucli lauguage. Yet. we should always remember
that"I the wral& of mnu worketh not the righteausness of Gad."1

296
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Would it not bc well, also, to refleet that possibly those who are
forced to, the u'npleasaint duty of a publie controversy, know of faets or
circumstances that dernand a stronger expression than at the time inay
seem to you neeessary ~? Wc wouid fain keep the pnges of this journal
free froin ail personalities, and froin ail indisereet or intcrnperate Ian-
guage even under the strongest provocation~. Discussion, eontroversy,
there mnust bc in order to the prqgress of truth and right. Yet we are
always averse to, thatmode cf advancing the truth, and enter upon it
only at the call of duty. Gladly will we avoid it as far as possible. A~s
Ohristian journalists we miust be watehful against thse assaults of evil

Ifroin whatever quarter ;.-yet would we e ver seek thse peace of Christ's
universal IChurcis, in thse spirit of that anelent hyinu z

Father and Ood, how sivcet to see
Thy children d(Weil at, unily:.
Jniiied ail to Christ, the living Jlead,
Wlience litèe to ail is niinist'red,
Moved by one Spirit frein above:;
Oiîe lioly brotherhood-of love.

"How sixeet withln, one bouse for ail
On Thee Nwith songs of' praise to.c41l
.And such array of prayer to inake,
As heaven with gyentié force inay take;
This ho-use lt cad& mian love at ILeart,
Nor snap the cord )fpeace apart."

[Thse above is from thse columDs of an Exehange. We are inereas-
Iin-l assured that thse 'religious world,' not exeepting the entire phalaux
lifting their voice for radical reform, must receive nsany lessons pertaia-
sng to controversy before perfection is attaincd. The lime to contro-
vert, and thse ione and the sanctified aim, are ail worthy of profýund

Ireligious study.-D. 0.]

A CHUROIL FOR THE RICII.

Thse Trustees of thse new and elegant clîurch of St. Peinas and St.
Dives respectfully aninounce te the 'nietropolitan aristocraey' that they
will have the pleasure of opening their edifice for Divine service on thse
flrst Sunday of next Novemaber. In thse incan tixue thse pews will be
ofl'ered for sale at' prices whieh wiil place them entirely beyond thse
reaeh of thse poor, or even of those wvho are in nioderate cireurnstances;
for it is thse determination of the Trustees to have thse cisureis oceupied
exclusively by famnilles ofw*ealth and fsiabedistinction.
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A cail, extended several months ago, to the Itev. Dr Cxoodast1iebest,
lias been aecepted by that learncd and accomplishcd, gentlemnan, and
a inere announcement of this gratifying fact is deexned a sufficieut guar-
antee that the pulpit instructions of St. IDemas and St. Dives vill hc
ail that the most faistidious taste coula require. The distinguishced
doctor is as profound as lie is considorato of the norves of lis hoarer.%,
and of the infirmities of liuman nature generally. Ail alarrning and
startiing topies ivili bo studiously avoided ; and hence persons of ten-
der and excitable consciences may repose in the full conviction that
nothing wiil be uttered af the sacred desk wldch will, in the least, tend
to disturb their mental tranq'îility, or mar thc inteilectual. ploasures of
the occasion. Dr. Goodasthebest, with his vast resources of learning
at hand, will explore thc whole field of religious poetry, and will doive
deeply into the world's ricli historie mine; but it is more especially in
thé wonderful works of creation tlhat the doctor is sa justiy ceichra-
ted for his felicitous picturings. H1e proposes to oecupy Sunday after'
noons in noticing the iîand of Providence, as manifestcd, for instance,
ini the giory and magnitude of mouintains ; in the sentimeizl pertaining
to) rivers of running waters,* and in the suhuimity and grandeur of the
1r0lling ocean. At times, lie will be engatged in the no lcss interesting.
consideration of thc character and habits of aunais; from flic clephant
with bis ponderous and niajestie tread, down ta thc littie busy, buzting

humble-bec. lIn fact, thc doctor is of opinion that, as God made euec
jlightning bug, às wcll as the whale, or the carth, or the sun, it follows

that thc little iightning bug, lu ail its instincts, ana relations, ana
phosphorescences; is as proper as an abject for religions study as are thr
motions of the heavenly bodies.

As an aceompaniment to thc literary and intellectuai, banquets in re-
jserve for the congrégation of St. Deinas and St. ]Dives, there will be

mnusic of the highest; order. A costily orga-n, with-ail the modemn stops
and improvements,. and of a ieh and hecavenly toue, 'wil fill the entire
end of the orchestra. Engagements have also been effected with Mot.'-
sieur Do la Octave and Signor Pianissimo;- the fimst-natned gentleman
wvell linown as the eminexut perfommer on the compound French- clario-
net ; and the latter celebrated for thc soothinig and enrapturing rounds
which lie extracts from. the bugle and the flute. lit is a great satisfac-
tion for the Trustees to be able furthor to, state that thoy have secufed
the services of fiftecn coebrated artistei form. thc litalian Opera Ilicuse,



who, tègetherlwith several native singers of uncomimoti menit, wiIIOl on
stitute the choir.

The interior arrangements of the chutch titc such as to defy ail posz-
sible competition. The pews are off a large size, and cadi one is fur-
nished wvith eighit movable antique cushioncd chairs off dic Mnost clabo-
rate workmaiishiip. The liberal construction off the pews in regard to
size is intended to accominiodatc the pre,.aihnDg expansions in the mat-
-ter of feminine costume :wbile tic nioveabie chairs wviI1 give to occu-
pants the superior advantage of bcing able to change their po5ition,
and to direct their vision to any t1uarter off the church thcy mav desire,
while, at the saine tixue, they eau be coinfortably seated. Lt .7i11 thus
be seen that those persons prescrit who are off an inquining inind will
have amiplt opportunity to inform themselvcs as to who are regular at-
tendants at cliur'e, as also to leara any littie particulars of' tixcir ap-
pearance, dress, and inanner, Which mnay g-.atifyý a natural cunjo ity.

Lt is a coxumon observation, that miany' individuals of delicate or
enfeebled constitutions, who are in the habit of attendinig church, find
it diflMcuit to kecep awake during the entire continuance of the services.
In reg«ard to, these our worthy doctor bas long advocated a tlheory as
philosophical as it is comfortable. . le is off the opinion that a short
nap is preferable to continued drowsiness, and that a person in a seii-
dormant state , en gaged in an unequal combat with Morpheus, and striv-
ing to kcep awake, is one off the most pitiable spectacles in the world.
The alloweid indulgence of a few minutes' sleep; thierefore, the good
doctor thinlis admnissable and advisable, because it enlivens and re-
freshes the power of the mind, and sharpens the religious seusibilities
ta such a dcgree that the sermon is afterward ail the better apprecia-
ted. In deference to this infirmity of ouz sluggish nature, and acting
on the benevolent suggestion off Dr. Goodastliebest, tie Trustees have
procured a great desideratuin. The movable antique chairs have been
furnished with beautifully cnshioned pads, or, more properly, in mod-
ern pbfase,"I church somnolents." These somnolents, a perfect luxury
for sleepy-heads, are ingeniously contrived to slitl upward from the
back êhaiý, to any required height ; and -'lie mere sighit off tbm, even to
a )valeful man, is enougli to invite to repose and dreamy contempla-
tion. Aithougli soft as tie downy breast ottie swan, the somnolent is
-in shape considerably concave, so that the slceper nèed be under no ap-
preaensioa that his head Wvill bob about from side to sida 4uning bis
nap, as would be the case ware the somnolent antirely flat. The Trust-
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ees have too higli & sense of the properties whieh pertain to a Christian
churcb, ever to leave a road open for that grotesque and unseemly 1
Journey, vulgarly tcrrned Ilgoingr to the ]and of £Vod," and hex.ce theC

Iconcavity of the somnolents.
There will be no prayer-meetings or Sunday-sehools connccted witli

the Church*of St. Deinas and St. Dives, and during the tbrec Suininer
I zonthis (coinmencing of course in 1858) Sunday morning, service vill be
the only service of the week. These arrangements bave been thought
expedient frein several considerations.

Firsi: Tie children'of the congregation being under the instruction
of numerous, Frenach music and dancing masters during the week, and
strained probably beyond measure, withi a view to premature profleiency
it, follows obviously enougli,,, that they need the leisure hours of Sun-
day for suitable reereation. Confinement in a close air of a Sunday.
sehool reon, after six days tension of mimd and body, wonld be as posi-
tively a detriment to the chuldren, as it would unnecessarily consume the
sacred Sabbath hours of those who w&'uld. be required to, teacli them.

Second: ln regard to evening prayer-meetings. The Trustees hold
~to the grand Scriptural principle, that there is a turne for all things.
~Sunday, for instance, they consider as the appropriate and lleaven-ap-
Spointed time for going to ehurcli. They are quite willing, therefore,
~tbat the highly fashionable and exclusive congrc.gation of St. iDemas
and St. Dives should givo attendancc on week day evenings at the
theatre and various other places of publie amusement with 'which, our

:metropolis abounds. For these, and for the niany entertaininents given
at the saloons and drawing-roomns of wealth and fashion, it wlll bc found
that every eveniîlg of the secular week will bce iniperatively needcd.

Ia short, whethier the above carêfaily devised plans are considcred as
meeting the great moral and spiritual demnands of the nineteenth cen-
tury, or as foring, when perfeced, the most coinfortable, ecelesiastical
orgranization the world lias known, the Trustees feel assured that they
wilI ultimately be acknowledged as constituting the truc and only lRoy-
ai lRoad te, lUaven. AUl whieh is inost respectfully submîtted.

President of the Board of Trustees of the Chureh of St. Deinas and St.
Dives.

c[The preceding we copy froin a New York journal, which is pnblish-
eunder the hecad of .Advertisement Extraordinary. Let it bie rcadjand pondered.]
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PILOSOPIlY 0F RELIGION, N-o. 2.

GOD JUISTFFIEI) IX CREATING INTELI.IGEM\CrS TIIAT MIM.IT SIXý%.

In article No. 1 it lias been shown upen philosophio principicm, that
Maui could not ha&ve been what lie is-an accouintabIe, moral agent-
'wîtlout the liability and power to do evii as well as te do good. The
capacity for virtue, in the nature of things, implies the capaeity for vice.
Whoever has ne power te defrand, cannot, in a virtuous sense, bie callcd
honest. The Ahnighty liad forrned millions of creatures that coudd not
8an, sueh as beasts, birds, fishes reptiles, plants and rock~s; 'but, -6visb-

i n o ie hler in -ail thè subliimities of creatiou, lie resoived to nmake
a king te be set over ail the inferior productions of his band. ]3eing a
king, lie miust have intelleetual and moral develepeients eapacitating
hira to fili his olfice. This makes hira a connecting link between thue
inaterial and spiritual worlds, and, being allied te the irnmaterial uni-
verse, lic must act in harnieny witlî its laws, or suifer the penally of
their violation.

Just at tis angle starts a question, whech, thougli it may be soine-
wbat beyond the orbit of inere chapter-and-verse readers, is neverthe-
less deserving of an answer ; for men will think, and talk, and 'write
about it, and it is net to bie staved off with the brand of speculaiion

1 without an atteinpt te find a single fact in nature, or thc bible lu expla-
ihation of it. It may be a foolisli aud even an impieus thouglit, but the
question, some timie of hife, riscs in most reflccting minds that survey
the misery endure here and liereafter: TVIh did Cod make its ai ail if
he knewv ail our preseni and Juizêre sitff-eî-iigs? This we will answer by
saying that more goed than cvii will resùlt froin creation, that more
hunm beings will be savcd t1ian lest, that Gdl 'will 'bc glerified for bis
wonderful works, and that lie wiil de the very best thing possible for
cvcry ecature.

Ti sail truc, but it by ne mecans rendbes thc bottera of the diffi-
culyfo aioterqucry cernes up iimcadiately, viz: N'y a Leing~

itiftiiely poweiljW and ,-ood did -net se order the plan of c,'atient and
preserration, as Ie shxut oui every evil effeci? Wliy ercet a eatre te
show off thc glory of thc mnany to lie saved, if it involved the xuisery
evenef a very fcw Say what we will, these queries are thc real foun-

Idation of ail those anti-hell doctrines of ancient aù weii as modern timnes.
The thougit, that future punisîment, as represcntcd in thc pulpit, is
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unjust and severe, set mon to 6earehing the bible for something that
wouid not violate tlicir sense, of justice. 1kw mischiefs have been of
ranker growth than the distortcd, bombastic, would-be-cloqucnt, des-
criptions of Il bell and tlhc danined," wcIl ,easoncd -with the ridiculous
cant of young circuit-riders and old ignorainusca who sccmr to thinli tluat
sinners will love God far more for hiell's salie than for Jesus' sale.
iPoets liave taxed all thîcir powcîrs to croate the niost hideous images of
sinners iloundering, in tlie lake of fire and brinistone, yeliirg for pain,
picrccd tlrough and throughi by dcmon blades of flanie, aud toruncntcd

unera~iglyby a thousand licll-hagrs, rising Dow and thon te the boul-
ing surface oaly to hiear the dolcf'îl'bcll of Pluto roll tlie drcadful note

Par ont lu tlirti.u i (1.11- Ibat mîb ~acade
The kuces of Terror quke nd aitit huiig,
Wt h iiii plie tipl,)e b)ail>,.. a eiti piercrd
'Iit-onal ,oul anil bod y both . <)hacnymk
Original, aiue being sewêd, buit <teni,

Ar. d tJ an %%i 'îî asued vfli 'o:ru.
Mid! 'firoiiid ilieeeisim nr,
I r writhcil. ÇtI il.rairl Utere< 1111 i c zroals;
An'! trîed( aiid ivishcd, nul1 evcr urdodwishied
To (lie ; but corrld iot di.(Polloc:k)

God forbid that 1 should subtract anything from theli terrors of the
1 Lord," for it is a fearful thing t0 fail into bis bauds but any at.tempt

te clothe, thinga of the eternal world with a. garb se palpably hunian,
tends only to produce di,*gust and unbelief. God will have us inake no
image of huiscîf, bcauuse our best tonceptions of bis form and glery
would only dishonor him and injure us ; and with equal. propriety ve
should be careful not te paint, or daub, rather, the dread Unseen in the
vile images-of hunian thîougbt. Soute wise nien eau thinli of no heavein
but the one they would lix up, on the bis of Judea with fine gardens,
good fruit, a hetter brced or tender hîearted lions feeding with the Iainbs,
with Christ on iDavid's veritable tbrone, fthe saints like true aristocrats
holding ail the offices of state, and ail other arrangements neecssary for
having'a -ery plcasant finie cf it. Thiese gentlemen receive ne conso-
lation from your "1;ghost becaveui."11If Iîeavert sbould not bo cheapI
enough te be coguizable by thue corporcal senses it --would have but few
cluaruns for thein. Se ofbhell. The preneluer niust figure it all out. It
nîust have its walls, its furnaces, whole bords of damned seuls, troops cf
devils prodigally deafing flue welting stroke, ifs bitter ouths, Lissing
serpents, bony death and vhatever other apparatus is thougitneful
for the vork of conversion.
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tNow rnthough the bible sywubolizes both beaven aud. biell under Tari-

ous and n~mcrous illustrations drawn from this wvor1d, it neyer falis be-
low a hcavenly dignity byv auy minute and vulgar detai]s of things not
scen, to col)jure up hopes of' the one, or fears of the other. The worst
feature- of sqçh descrip)tions of the infernal -world is tbis : It never, or
seldom fails to ereate a liard feelinig against Cod, for the people not hav-
ing adequ;tte notions of the hugeness of sin and of its natural and neces-
sary resuit have their sympathies ail rouscd and imxnediately ask, Why

i such horrid sufferings for the tiifling sins of a short life ; and also, if
the Creator Iknew %-Il th is why did he ever give us being 1 These are
difficultics that wvilI ever reur to thoughtful rninds until the tr: u cueaso
for the feigfui. denounciations of the bible are justieed. And we repeat
that this rnisconception -)f the nature of punishxmnt and the reason of
it, is the starting point, tl.îe hcart pnd core of al] those doctrines that
would shorten the period of future retribution. 'f'icei are au effort of

the huinan mid to frc the eharatter of Cod froma what tbey concive
ito be injustice. Nor -%vill they ever give up their iews as long as they
1believe their philosophy to bc neeessary to, rcdeexw the bible and its au-
thor froin the allegations of cruelty and injustice,

Ail ngree that 1 God wiil judge the vworId lx righteousncEs" No
1one wiIl ho punislîod mnore than lio ought to be. Sbould a certain allow-
ance be made for a lieathen birth and education, MIe knows how to
make it. lias any sufièred fromi ungodly parents, froward tircumstanl-
ces, or any conditions of liffe that shoidd mitigate the severities of an
otherwise just judgment-hias any sin4ied thraughi ignorance, or been

jcarried away into -vice by strong teiptation wlicn his icill really was
not engaged in crimd, thc Omniscient will undç-r-s(vad it ail and will be

If lly able to cipher out ajuEt equation betwcen tbe sins of.the soul andi
a righte-ous rctribution.

Neither the doctrine of. IRestoration nor that of Anunihilation relieves
us of any difficulty sui)posed to exist, for wbetber the ungod]y are i
restored after a thousaud cears' punishment., or die the, second deuth iii
one hour, justice niust bc dlonc them ; aud if you shorten the time yôu

~must inerease the intensity of pain ; and it iakes 4ot the least differ-

erence as to the charge kif injustice Tietber you ero'wd it all into a year
or spread it over an age. The second death doea not peau, second an-
nihilation (for death and annihilation are termsof very different imnport)
and if itdoes it by Do meaus unties the suppûod. QQçdian knýqt, for t
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suifer ton years with~ a given inte»siýy of pain is the same thing, in the
ponal code, as to suiffer one yea~r wi th ton time.s. the severity ; so tJtat if 1
we are willing that justice ho done, and willing, too, to lot God decido
what that, may COn8ist in, and in what inannor it shahl be admiriistcred,
thero will be but littie gained iii eiginating uny viow of punishinent to
xnolify the sentence in Matt. 125: 4e*., IlThese shall go avray into crer-
lasting punislimont." Wo do not fool it incuniboiit upon us to explain
the Ahnùiglity's conduct, miuceh lcss to apologize for it ; wc only wisli te
show that in thec philosophy of things thero is ne more reason to cry out
a.gainst the bible doctrine of future punishnient than agaînist any of
those apologizig systems 4hat would try to save our Malxer's reputation
among men. For if cvery man is te ho rcwarded aecording to bis
works ; this îiplies that ail sinners will not suifer alikesinc ail havo
net sinned alike ; and this difference inay ho miade either in the tinie or
severity of punishmonit with.out breaking, ini upon the eharacter of God
or violating our own sense of justice. But oven this view of the sub-
jeet, though, as we humbly think,, it considerably blocks the ibeels of
several one-eyed systenis, is faut froni prosenting a full view of the prin-
ciple involved in the punishn2ent of the r.iehked. We shail try, iuno.3
to addl to, tho are already beg'xn what will enable us te dotermine, more
aceurately the true form of tke ellipsis. We trcat the subjeet rather
philosophliQa.y than scripturali'y to suit tho character of the diffeculty.

t, T. M. f
CGBOLWI-CAL liEÂSONING AN. I3IBLIC.&L FACTS.

With the nme of Adamn ownley many of ourjeadcrs are failiiar.
Ho is a ininister of the Chiurcli of England residing at Paris, Canada,
West. lie is a vigorous writer and a gentleman of more than mediuma
intelleetual power. Ho bolieves that tho Bible and its faces eau he
defended against every assailant and every cavil. Lately ho lias given
the readers of an influontial weekly journal a series of cssays upon theo
sceptieism of the Westminster l1evieiv, and ho îays an oceasional stripe
upen the haek of lHugli M iller, the fained author of sovoral Geological
works, arnd more receutly a work entitled the 111Testiiuony of the
lloeks."1 Froin Mr. Townley's articles we extract the subjoiiicd, wvhich
will serive as a speoimen of how hie handles the topies that ho touches.

Geology is avowcdly in ita. iafancy as a science, and indccd,'m]ost évi-
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den:I]y inust remain se, until thats dihy when. we shall know as we are
L-aown. For, in very truth, notwithstanding the rapid progress of out

*agc in the material application of the different sciences, withi respect to
the secret, almost sacrcd principles of them ail, we xuay litcrally use the
N wods of the Apostle and confcss that w' 'now sec through a glass dakl.

*And. c inccrning none, of the scicnces more than geology is this entirely
*tue. IL)w absurd, thon, îs it to bring forward our twiligh E glixnxner-
ings coucerning a vcry srùall portion of its facts, in the expectation that
they wihi cstinguish the oient toreh-like blaze of Revelation!

It is without doubt out want of geological knowledgc, rather than its
supeiabundancc, th at causes geology to present us with se many difficul-
tics. And fliese diffieulties are, I cannot >but think, grcatly increased
by the efforts of somec woll-intentioned geologists, Who, like the talented
and pious llugli Miller, endeavor te iuterpret the Mosiac acceunt of the
eommnencement of the piescnt ei-der of creation by the very littie which
geology bas yet revealed, or perhaps ever will reveal, coneerning the
prc-Adaniitc history of out gl obe. It is elearly a trial of ourfaith, and

*reasonably so, since wc are ouly requircd to bc content to lot "lsecret

thingrs belong unto the Lord ;" for, be it remnembered, geology bringa
nofacts against the facts of the inspircd Mosaic aceount. It la only
the conýjectural reasoning of moen upon the facts of geology that inakes
the diificulty. To nie, therefore, it is a inatter of great regret that thef
]atc excellent and giftcd Mr. M iller should, in his "lTestixnony of- Rocks',
have given a non-natural interpretation to the Mosaic Week in orJikr
thiat, by stretching it over au> unlimited series of ages, ho miglit inakeî
It tahe in what appeared Io 1dm to have been the order of creation. By
se do ng, 1 thinkc he bins fairly laid hiinseif open to, the rejoicing sucer of
tlie înfidel-heartec! WEs-rtMINsTrF& RrEIERE, Who asks if the Bible is to,
be suhjected- iii its plainest statements, te, sucli foeed interpretations-
"What, in such cirounmstances, is thoe use of the book? 1 I its declara-

tiens on the inost important pointait niay ho meaning semethingy totally
diffèrent,"1 (te its apparent meaning,) _"and of which xaankind will get
iio inkling for thousands of ycars."

To this, I oonfess, I have ne answer te give, if suchi centertio]s; arte
admissable, as Mr. M4iller, and other timid Clirisýjan geologists, have
iised, in order te reconoile their necessarily. crude theories wità the
Bible.

'No,-I behieve tiàat ln every case. the literai îfiierpretation of th
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Bible, where, according to, the ordinary laws of language, it admits os
a literal interpretation, is the, righit one. Holy Seripture was not 'writ,

*ton for geologists, or other learned savans, as sucb ; it was written for
plain mon, in érder to aid in making themn iise unto salvation. And,
for once, 1 perfeetly agree îvithvthoXe SM:$E, thlat if the Bible is
to bc subjectcd to the non-natural and forced interpretations of any set
of xnen-I onre not wlicther they bc geologists, iRomanizers, or ultra-
IProtestants--it becoines, for ail practical purposes, useless.

B3ut what, then, are we to do?1 since we niust act, not as more super-
stitious votaries, but as those whom God llimself invites to roason upon
4is doings. The WEsruii-srE RQEviEýwEits, aiid even nany frightened
geological1 Christians tell us that the facts of geology cloarly disprove
the.Mosaic account of the creation acoording to its literai intorprota-
tion. What, thon, 1 ask again, are wo to do? Why, siniply deny the
faets. refuse to acquiesce iu the truth of this assertion ! Lot God ho
truc, thiougli evory mian bo a lar ; and certain it is that goology can n.ot
prove one of ils anti- 1Mosaic stçtleineilts ; calb 0711y qfl'er what itconlczives

to be plausible conjectures in support of ils tt.,bclief. C cology as a
science, I fcarlessly repeat, is itself walking in profound dark..ess, and
shail it presume to usurp the place of IRovlation? 1 is verily tho
blind soeking tD lead the blind ; and if mon, wilfully forsaking the light

of Revelation, will be so foolish as to follow suoh guidance, nieod we to
inarvel- if hotIu the guide and his followers fali into the pit of perdition?

Thatge-ological diffieultios (or rather pheDomena) exis, wlich ire,
on account of our ignorance, eau piot explaiti, is natural ; the marvel

would ho if it irere not so. I amn told, for instance, that tho v;orld
mnust bave existod and beon inhabitod innurnerablo ages before.tho ore-

ative wcek, described in the Book of Gonosis, comrnonced. Wc]l, there'

is uothing there that contradiots this ; the carth, doihtless, iras oreated
and agrain destroyed. But light, air, a separation of earth and Watür

irore, it is said, ail neessary to animal existqence, and Noses tolls us

that the formation of thesc thiugs did not take place until the first wcck

of Our prosent creation. Well, what proof have wo thiat ail this hz%
jnot once existed and been destroyed, or thrown its chaos?ý But Iight,

if indeed it ivere needed, might have illuinud nature -without the suie

the earth miglit roll through space unconccted with the prescrit plano-
tary system ; animal, or nost probably reptile and marine, life miglit

exist under au organization altogether di:fforeut te tii? ýreseqt.
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C1I.APELS, TEA PAR~TIES, BAZAARS, CAMP-MEETINGS.

A gentleman by the namne of T. Me Collum, a mninister of the WVes-

leyan Churcbi, writes to one of the journals in the City of Toronto, on
the opening of a new chapel, and intimate.9 that-

Il The resuit of our opening services and tea were £ 101 1lýs 9d., in-
cluding £6~0 subseription at the tea-mecting ; this -will about meet al
our liabilitics, and pay off an old debt of £ 15. On the following Wed-
niesday the fricnds at Ncwinarket lield thcir Bazaar ; and although the
roads were extreinely bad, prcvcnting the friends from the country coin-

iing, yet they wlll have in hand about fifty dollars after ail expenses are
]net."

The influence of tea, we are assured by reliable authority, is very
powerful and stirnulating. Whether it is youug byson or old hyson, or
a religious mnixture of both, that opens the purses of those who hold
thern tighit notwithstanding the special spiritual influence which is af-
firmed to be experienced, is doubtless a secret not revealable to al; but
it is publishied, and therefore revealed, that the said "lopening services
and tea", produeed a valuable resuit-the eornbincd influence gavè

£1 11Ss 9d, or S401 and 11.ets. 'With ail your gettings, get mnoney,'
is a proverb, not of Solomon, but of the wise men of this generation.

1"lThe Lord loves a eheerful giver ;" but ivhetber the Lord muade tea to
influence or stirnulate nmen to give cheerfully to prouiote spiritual enter-

p)rizes, is as doubtful to our mimd as that heý gave a special mission to
Tetzel to peddle and seli indulgences. If ail such tea operations could
speak, they would say in plain Englishi .Corne, good people, Nve wilI
put pleasant drink and fine biscuit into your stomaek if ýou will only

p)ut sorne gold or silver into "lou-," churchi trensury.' Now, to approaeh
a spiritual mian, one who is, ini the Bible sense, 'born of the Spirit,' and
say to hini, &Sir, if you will aid the cause of Christ by contributing to
the ehapel fund or the missîonary fund, you will be paid in tea and
eraceers;' would be looked upon by him as an offer soniewhat approaeh-
in- the singuiar religious poliey of Simon at Sauiaria who proposed to
bny the power of conferring spiritual gifts ivitli bis money. These
pious tea parties and these sales of articles ealled bazaars, eall for re-
vienýi; for Protestaatdorn is becotning as responsible for this sort of re-
ligious xnadhinery as Papaldom bas become responsible for tra-ffle of a
xuuehi more flagrant oharacter, although THE PRINCIPT.E iS precisely the
same whether thc arrangements and cerenionies are in the naine of the
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B3ig Man at Rome or under the guidance of those who protest against
hini. The principle is net spiritual. To a grcater or lcss extent an
appeal is made to the flesli. It is an attcnmpt to coax satan to assist the
Saviour. The Lord of hecaven and cartm, Nvc Inost solemnly believe, re-
quires no sueli aid. Wheni, O when wvill ail iiiin, and especially al
ininisters whIo avowedly serve iu the Christian sanctuary, keari that
spiritual fruit eau *be prodizced ouly by spiritual agencies ?

Donation parties, tea services, bazaars f'or religious conmmerce, and
*campl-mecetings, for the purpese of advancing or maintaining heaven'ls
cause, arc not to be -avoided or condemncd bccause thcy scemi te humiani
reason to be inexpedient ;but simply and solely because they arc flot
"cafter the mind of tle Spirit." M7e couiscieutiouisly avow beibroje God
ançi mnan that we have no perý,ona1 or bigottcd feeling agaiust thes:e
applianees and instrumentalities. Wû affirmu lion ever, and aie b ound
to afirm, with the teachîngs of heaven before us, thiat they are not of
God; and hence it is obligatory on every inenker of the 'sÏpiritual
house,' elotbed 'wiith tîme amnour of liglit,' to testify illost 'kovingly yet
decidedly against, theiu.

Speaking of Camp Meetings, we are reîinced of an article ivhich re-
~cently appeared in the Froc IPress, publisliedin our owu Canada London.
The editor thus writes .

"Camp Meetings have beon prevalent arnong certain religions de-
nominations since the settimuent, of Canada, and tlîeir number scem te
bch rather on the increase than otlierwise. 'jbc example of the sracl-
ites is broughit forçvard as a reason, and we are told that upon ~ce
occasions tlmoy ised to dwell " seven days in bootlis mnade ci't he bouchs
of goodly treos, branches oie pali trees, and tbe boughis of tiiek treuï
and willows of the brook, to rejoice bctbore the Lord." It is an undoubt-
cd fact thiat the gathering of large nuînbers cf mnankiind tOgrcUmcr fcr an
espeelal objeet lias a wonderful inffluente. and th1 t those ýw'hjO în1m otù-
erwise present the obdurate <jualities cf tile ",nethor niiiistore" often
ilueit inito contrition under the eniotional. feel ings prodnieed in the ceni-
pany of asscrmbled thonsauds. It is net oir puirpose, hoee;odis-
cuss the expediency of tlhese, aunual gathcirings kuenwn as caup 311ect-
ings, but to state timat, eue attended by uusumd unuibers is hcing icId
in LJondon Township. U'c paid a visit to th-le seune, ,i inic( uî Uld
'rrived sone bat late in the afternconi wonderingy uei at ile, 'trear

iofr veicele.s thiat were teo bc seui goiug and comiug. Tiiere w-erc oam
ibusses, cabs and buggies froui tihe city, wlle! the farumers, nfluiii t1ho
country parts, canie either iu thecir stromîg carrnages or l wagons. Oni
arri% ng at the ground seleeted vre folund if, te, consist cf -ài obiomg
s quale, the sides of which Yere surrounded by booths, net as3 the Isqraei-
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ites of old miade thexun ',of heuglis of godly trocs," but made of Sound
ilumber, ind roof'ed ini good style, forningi coinfortable sojourning bouses.
li the centre th-_ congregati on mot, -and were scated on narrow strips

wood 1)!alced at initervals acress legs, auid at a distance of abolit
tiwelie Inches fin1 the groulnd. At the end of the oblongy square w-as
tfio pulpit stanld, and inuuilediatoly below it the scats for the choir, wh-li
iM its tturn faecxl thoc seats set apart for "1anxious iinquirers."1 The 11ev.
Mr. botise, or thiis city, d2liven~d a very able sorînon in the aftci'noon,
%vLicli wvs fioied iiy very cenisýierable oxciteruent, during wvhith loud
1.,1d u-.ieeaingr appeats were mnade to the Sou to, coule (iow' and Sv
thoin. 'flic leadurs iiow ivcnt round and anxionisly inquircd o? the

iniides orznill the collregatioin if they lid "g-ot religion," a cques-
tionl that wn.s replied te, in various wvays, and soine not the most courte-
ous. ihe cifet of the inquiry w-as te, send- a great nuimber, pcrhaps
sciventy, te- the anxiozis sceats, iyliore they wcere ongaged, sccndngly mu
prayer, auJd semie wecie evidentiy ini groat, distress of inid. Meaawhiie
the rninisters w-cnt ailiong theni, urging thrni to pray, whiich they cou-
tin uod to, do, aeeonipariied with mucli sobbing, ci-ying, anîd exclainatory
cjacuhî.tius. At last they r-t ircd, eue by one, and thio,-e to, whoin the
booths or touts bcloiiged procecded te prepare tea and other refresh-

i monts for thecirfrnd.

The editor of Ulic Froc Press tostifles eorrcctly that, the example of
the Israclites dwelling ia booths is regarded as furnishing a scriptural
plea for asseniblies callcd Camp Meetings. Whetbcr the blowing of
ef iorms by Uhe priests for the ovorthrow of the w-ails of Joniche, is the
rea ýon why our frieuds have a tin-horu te blow at sucli times, w-e have
net lcarnied ; but w-e eau. veuch tlîat, to, our ]mnd, the one exaniple
would bco as appropriate as t1e other. The Joxvs, in roînembrance cf
the pcriod w'hcn they w-ci-e strangers without qý home, and bocause the
Lerd cmî-.cted it as eue cf tlie national ordinanccs, did dw-ell ut statcd
poriods iii boote. This tacy did for theiir own salie ; a d if our
friends w-ho go eut te the w-oods and maie booths, net cf 'branches,'
but cf sawed 'lihr'would C'o se ln rexuiembraiice cf their old ligyp-
tian state, thcy wotild fullow iii somie sort t'ti ancient Lsraelite custoi.
Bat,ý if W-c apprc-oned thieir dcsign, it is iLot for thenisolvos tha t they
ordain and get up foi-est anîd 0-etou eo1hgtixs Lue the Jew-ish
bootlis and those xa tnots axe,3 te Our vj.ion, as dififent as lam-
giver Muse-s and reiformner Wesley,

IL is net,1 hýw-ever on such grounds that woer a woer cf disapproval. '
kC.tulp Mjxctn!g is o' the sainiature as a rnodernly doviscd Protract-

cd eJtig Thoy arc thle same in M~nd, differing enly in dcgree-thc
Camp Meigbeîug a lin-gor wlx.olesa'lo cf the Pretracet d leti. pr-
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cess. In candor we should here observe that there is no valid objection
ta a meeting being protracted from day to day or from. week to wee1k-
rio valid objection ta an enlargecd assenibly for gospel services in the
forest, or upon the open plain, or on the top of a. li , a inountain, or aj
valley. No. It is the unauthorized performance at sudh times and
placs-it is the unapostolie operation at these gtatherings-whichl 18

objeetionable. At the Camp Meeting near London, as at late 'Meetings
of like stamp near l3elleville and in IJillier, there was an appeal ta thec'
Saviour ta corne down from beaven ta save the people ; aud aftLer "-very
considerable excitement"' caused hy "laoud and unceasing appeals"l in
the form of prayer, the l" leaders went round and anxiously iuquircd of
thc individuals forming thc congregation if they lad 'got religion.'"I
So says the Frc Press, endorscd by thc Toronto Guardian. And what
then 1? Says aur catemparary, "thc effeet of the inquiry Fas to send a
great number ta thc an-.-.ius seats, where tiiey were engaged, seemning-1
ly, in prayer, and some were evidentiy in great distress af mind." Al
this is ta o roccivcd as a veritable description of what actually coeur-
red, and therefore thlese proceedings not being private but public, sud
made doubly public, hy appcariag in thc forni of a report in thc col-
umus af a publie journal, it is bath) legitimate and hon.or able ta offer a
word of review.

"The ministers," says aur cotemporary, Ilwent among thenI" went
among thosewhro wore '. 1xtz ngagcd in prayer,' "lurging, them ta
pray, whichi they continued ta do, aeeompanied with muehi sobbing, cry-
ing, and exclamatory ejac;ulations."1 Sucl is thc testiinony of an eye-
witaess, whasc language is takcn at par ini thc Guardian office, Toronto.
11aving tlierefore thie 2ntiro proeess hc-lore us, eau we flot calmuly and
with a full stock of divine charity look at the items wvhich imake up tIc
eloments af power ta couvert men according ta the Iatest style af Camp
Méctiugs ? Let us honcstly try:

1. A powerfal sermon, peradventure hy an cloquent speaker, con-
taining a measure.of truth, but singularly niixed with the ' doctrines
and commandments of nien,' and specially interspcrsed with anecdotes
of variaus sorts, and death-bed 5001205 and utterances.

.,. The arrangement of tIc seekers' benel, otherwise cqlled tIc
alter of prayer.

3. A vury pressing and exciting invitation ta ail who scek salvation
ta approch an~d kneel down at this altar.

310
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4. Preachers, exhorters, aud strong helpers agonizingly pray sund
niake appeals for Christ to corne, for the Holy Spirit to corne, and for
faith to corne, to savo these inquirers.

5. The seekers are instructed to, pray for faith and salvation, aud to
keep struggling and wrestling for "the blessing"' after the nianner that
Jacob wrcstlcd with the angel.

6. After inany tcrrifying exclamations aud startling petitions, flie
leaders in the mnovernent rcquest to know if the seekers 'feel better'-
'got religio'-received the Spirit'-obainedl the blessing-'if Christ
lias corne and spoke peace to flic soiul.-'

1. Those -who, after great distrcss, affirm fliat tliey feel casier and
tell their feelings so that what they relate amounts to a 'good experi-
ence,' are regardcd as hopefully eonverted ; which rnens, if mve under-
stand the expression in connexýion with other staternents, that fthc loly
Spirit bas been rcceivcd aud that faith bias corne, and that the seekers
have obtained tlie blessing of pardon.

S. Yet thesp, couverts, notwithstanding what flic Lord as it ks said
bas donc for tliern and wliat their own and others' prayers have donc
for tleie, are oniy regarded as couverts in part-they have flot full

nenibcrsliip fil] fliey pass through a trial of haif a year.

These specifications, we believe, are strictly correct ; and we will in
the first place say that we have not tlic sliglitest, prejudice against one
of thern. We should lie quite disposed to follow this xnethod sud imi-
tate this picture to tlic letter, providcd flic voice of tlie IRedeemer did
so direct. The capital questioa is, WVere flic aposties à1 Jesus instructcd
to go into ail the 'world aud niale couverts as these couverts are miade 1
And a second question is equally vital, Pid fli nspired ministers, in
their living labors, couvert nmen by sueli means?1 And a third question
lias as inucli practical pith iu it, 1If flic salvation which is of God bas
flot changcd, and huinan nature lias not ehanged, should not flic sanie
gospel lie preached luisn as was preachcd iu h flifrst age of ftic
religion of Christ, sud "thec sanie agencies ernployed to couvert mn
to fthc blessed Lord and Saviour ? Andmiay wenot ask afourth qu-es-
tiou f0 thîs cifeet, IDo not fthe living oracles furnish us ifh au exact sud
reliable registry of the gospel as delivered f0 mnen froi flic lips of
Christ's preachers, including every direction relatiNu f0 how sinuers are
f0 lie turued frouî Satan f0 the Saviour ?

B3ut ere -wc speak of the iuspired model ofniaking couverts, let us here

sil
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quete a few words froin minister Carroll, of Belleville, as he describes
the'effects of certain Camp Mlcetings. WVriting to one of theý Canada
journals, hoe says-

"As. I liad lheped, our late camp-mecetings biave, indecd, been the
2means, under God, of originating rnaiy other i'evival-ineetiings. Fri
ail parts of the district fromi which 1 hiave hecard, revivals are in pro-i
gress . .. . In the centre of Ilungerford, for about a fortnigbit
past, a glorious revival bas been in progress ; a revi-val wbiehi, for sud-
denness, depth, and power, Inever saw exceecd, if equallcd. It is a
work of sanctification as well as conviction and conversion. Fifty Af
the altar at once is common, and tlie whiole country, for miles around,
sers moved by a mighty influence. A revival bias brolkcn out in Shan-
nonville, I aiii told, under the labours of eue of our zealons local rreacli-
ers. A protracted-ineeting is being hield rient Ferry IPoint. A neigli-1
bourbood in the same Circuit, Demorestrille, called. Gecan's, bias been
tire scerie of a blessed revival ever since the Ilillier camup-meceting, to
whicli it is adjacent. I have heard good news frorn several places in the
Consecon Circuit.......Tbis mnovemient is the fruit of
preaching and living lrolincss, and of honouring ch I-oly Ghost, by 'me-
knowledging the îneffieieney of ýargumentation n lqeueiihu
biis efficient aid."ý

We can listen te iMr. Carroll vith undisturbed spirit, and, we trust,
withi candor. Ile tells us of a revival brenakingç out at Shanuonville, as
ihougli it was lih-e a fire, thiat hiad brokcen eut in tbait village. This
language is consistent with the systcmi to wbicm Mr. Carroll subseribes.i
Figuiratively,according te this mcthiod,tbere is uuderstood to bc impart-
ed dircctly froin beaven a species of saered fire into the bcarts of nbe-
lievers, and the -flame bursts eut. Itis alluded te in the gentlemnan's
language whien lie afirmns that these 're-vivals' are tbe fruit cf "1bonour-
ing the Holy Ghiost"' as wcll as other causes. As we have not-the

sitetfeeling of opposition te any word, sentiment, or ageney whiclh is
approvcd by hecaven, it would be a great pîcasure te coincide withl
friend Carroll and believe with bini that the mnanner of making converts,
already deserihed, is honoring te the lloly Spirit. Will our friend at
Be'ilviLle, have patience withl us while we proceed te, show thiat, accord-
ing te the seriptures of trut]), the systemi of conversion wlhiehi lic adopts
and pursues is essentially a disowning and a disbonoring of the Sacred
Spirit ? It is our purpose te attend te this work- in a su'.2ceeding chap-
ter. Out teaders may espeet it in anothet issýue.

3 12
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THE DiVANGELICAL ALLL6'NCE AT BERLIN.

iThe following is from the cohimns of an Exchange:

It is pleasant to turr. froin records of war, to soine indication of the
progress of tie Kingdom ofpeace. Titis wehave in acheeringimeasure
in tlic. meeting of the Evangelical Alliance, lield last niontli at I3erlin,

junder the special auspices of the King of iPrussia. This meeting lias

been Iooked forward to with grcat interest for xnany nionths, and great
expectations have been raised as to its resuits. As the repo-rt, although
very interesting, is lcngtlîy, we rnust ho content with offcring a brief

iabstract of tite prccedings at this apparently xnost delightful Confer-

ence. It was opened on 'Wednesday evening the Q.tb Sept. in te Gar-
rison Church, and conienced with the singing of the lOOt'a Psalým, by
the Dom choir. The evening was spent iàt reading portions of Scrip-
turc and offering& prayer ; in German hy Pastor Kuntzoi, of Elberfeld;
in French. by M. Fiiseh fromn Paris ; and in Englislh by the Hon. and
11ev. Baptist Noel. ' Aftor furthcr singing and a closing blessing, the i
meeting separated, deep1y iinpressed witiî this opening act. On the I

1follkwing morning the conference received from the 11ev. Dr. Krum-
mnacher-whose writingsýare as well known and as highly esteexned in
Englaxîd and America as in. his own country-an address of welconio,
full of warmi feeling antd sound sense ; for the benefit, of the British and
Americans present, this speech was traiislated into Englishi by a clergy-
nman frein Seotland. The representatives of varions ' religious bodies'

1thon came forward to greet the meeting. Sir Culling Eardley as the
representative of the Euiglish chiurches, accepted and returned the
hcarty grecting extended to his countrymen; hob paid a trihuto of grat-
itude to thc King of Prussia, with whom the idea of the.3erlin Confer-
once originatted, and wvho in the face of many difficulties and miucli op-

tposition had thus happily beheld its realisation.

Sir Culling was followed by Mr. Smith, Secretary of the Congtrega-
tionai Union, whio madc'some happy allusions to, the approaching union
of the Royal flouses cf Great Britain and Prussia ; by a gentleman fromn

jScotland, and a Gerînan from Australia, and the whole series of greot-

l ngs was closed by a Freneli lReformed nîinister, Grandpierre, who in
addition to the current topies of the day and the, occasion, alludcd feel-

i ngly te the hospitable reception that his countryinen and co-religion-
ists had met ivth in Prussia at the timeocf the revocation cf the Ediet
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of Nantes. The evcning of the saie day was devoted to two discoursos,
"lon a coinparison between these conferences of Christians of various
doctrines, and thc assemblies of the carly Christian Cburchi." IFriday
morning was devoted toliscourses on"I Unity in spite of the diversity
of Protestant Christians.'l The King liad signified bis intention of be-
ing present at the conference upon this occasion, but was prevcnted by
iii health. Hie howcver providcd special trains for sncb members of the
conference as chose to visit hin at Potsdamn, and to Potsdam vent 900
of the assexnbled strangers. When the King appeared lie vas received
with "a Babelish burst of salutations," Ilevery man in lis own tongue"l
greeting the good-natured. monareli.

-As soon as these polyglot salutations bad subsided, the secretary of
the Prussian brandi of the evangelical Alliance prected to the King
the tbanks of tbat body for bis original idea of convening these confer-

ences ; and for the constant furtheranee and assistance lie Lad cxtended
to the execution of their plans, which had resulted in the numerous
assembly Lie saw now% before him. Th(, King answcred that hie vas at a
loss for words; that lie kaew not bow to express lis gratified astonisli-
ment ; Le hiad no expectation that bis Lopes and wvishes could have re-

Iceived;such an ample fulfilment. He eongratulated them ail on the
auspicious commencement thzat had been made, and trusted that God
wonld finish the good work of conciliation and concord that was evi-
dently commeneed among tien. Hie then pa9sed on to the Americans,
the nost westernly group, assistcd by Chevalier B3unsen. The promi-
nent members of this deputation were introduced by 3Mr. Wright their
diplomatie representative. Sir Gulling Eardley as the spokesman of
the English group, was thon introduced. to the King. 11e thanked bis

1Majcsty for the opportunity thus offered thein of mee-ting together in
bis dominions, and alludcd to thc bonds already existing between thc
two nations,-common origin, common faith, and that further bond

iabout to be added by marriage. lhanking tIe King again for bis
man)y personal exertions in furtberance of the cause, lie proeeeded to in-
troduce the Hon. Baptist Noci, Sir Edward North Buston, Mr. Findli,
the Treasurer of the Alliance ; the 11ev. Dr. Steane, Hon. Seéretary of

tbe Evangelical Alliance, and Sceretary of thc l3aptist Union; and the
11ev. George Snmith, Secretary of tbe Congregational Union.

The King answered, in English, by diselaiming any of the menit at-
tributed of 4ving donc much for the Aliance, but it lad hiB hearty
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sympathy, and bce rejoiced to believe that ini the two days that had
elapsed Ood's blessing hiad rested on the meeting.

On bis return to, the palace the -%vhole asscmbly chicered both the
King and the Qucen rcpeatedly and continuously in multifarious forms
and inanners, and inmediately afùerwards broke up iii ail haste to, enter
the trains, which were waitingr not fur off.

At the mornilg sitting of tbc Evangelical Conference of Saturday,
speeches wcrc dclivered by the Professors -Nitzsch and Sack and by the
Prelate Xapiffupon the idea of universal priesthood.

In the afternoon, the King attended the meeting, and lieard with ap-
parent satisfaction the diseourse of M. Fiselh, fromi Paris, and of M.
Kind, from Milan, on the situation of the Protestants in rirance and
ltaly. The latter carnestly bespoke the syrnpathy and assistance of :

the Evangelical Alliance to support and assist the feeble spark of evan-
gelical trutli in Italy. An Armenian and a Spanish gentleman also
address the meeting ... The English conunittee met on Saturday
mfinrSi ulg adeanth alo oe azgthcar

ornesigy Sir Culln Eardley dthes; of Rra iioc e aig thed car

lngth ; aînongst others a. prop)osition for the cstablhlîfment of a refuge
for IRoinishi priests who, are dissatisfied with tlic corrupt dogînas of
their own Cliurch, and earncstly desirous of obtaining further ligbt and
Seripture knowledge. The comniittee continucd its discussions on Mn
day, while reports from various countries iwere continued to be read in
flic Garrison Churcb.

dOn Tuesday the principal question discusscd, was Il what means of
dfence Evangelical Christians posscss against tlic aggression of the

Roman Catholie Chureh ;"1 the resuit of the discussion Nvas the appoint-
ment of a comn.-ittee to watcli over the movenients of tlic Catholie
Church. On Wednesday, the King unexpectedly attended the after-
nloon meceting of the coiîferenee, thie discussion of %whieh hadl speeial
reference to Christian Missions in thec Danubian Principalities and in
Turkcy. On Thursday the l{ev. J. Cairns frein Bermie;k-on-Tweed
delivered a discourse characterised as "liuost valuable and excellent" on
the "possible and probable resait te, be attained in literature and iReli-
gion by the union of Gernan and British Christians."

The last concluding aet of ail was the administration of the Lord's
Supper at flic Church of thec Moraviau Brethers to above 400 -persons
o f ail denominations, even ineludingnumerous Lutheraus, aitheughi the
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nianner of celebrating the rite was net aceording te their iitual.. For
flic purpose of avoiding ajjl dissensions ou the points in dispute between
the Lutherans and Calvinists, the narrative of the institution of the Sac-
ramient and thec consecration of the elctnents was read frein the lthî
ehapter of St. Paul's i st Eýpistie to the Corinthians. It is net a littie re-
nîarkzable thiat thie plan adoptcd by the Confèrence in the administra-
tion of the Lord's Supper "foi- the purpose of avûiding adi discussions on
the peints in dispute" is-withi one exeeption-the mode universally
followed bCogeainlChurehes.

THE PRIIMITIVE GOSPEL IN T11E UNITED KINGPOM.

Tlue British M.illennial II1arbinzer is new regu-ilarly reeeived at Hie
Chiristian Banner office. We thalik the Lord that a work of this cuhar-

acte ispubisled ii ngland ; and oui- prayer is tliat it Duay be triuzm-
tphîantly Sustained.

'Pfia Gctnibr-tiie cf' the l3ritish Ilrbinger briings an acceunit
Motnfel tCmdnla] London, at wbieh cighty-

five churclies of disciples in thîe United -Kiîîdomi were reported. In
famous London tewn, as Cowper cais it, wc hierecive thiere are one hun-

Jdrcd and forty six disciples. At No1itingban ' wh)cre the Ilarbinger is
issued by brother J. "qVallis--the bîethren niuniber one lundred. andIseveîîty six. At Piltdowa the apostolle gospel lias broughit te its stand-
ard a lîuîîdred. and sixty tlirce. Iii BdibrhScotland, WC find a
Company of relatives niunbering oinc huîîidred and tli;rty six. Punde
contains eiglity thurec disciples ;and otir native towîî, St. Aidrwsvi, is
b1cssed witli a ehîtrel on the infahhible fouridation, but lîow large or
sniall the report iiîforins us îîot. Kirkaldy eîijoys the liglît reflectcd by

fifty two cliildren cF Iighit. Glasgow, the far-fniîîed Gagilias a
chuîeh cf disciples eouuiting, îîincty niembcî's. Wigan in Eng1.aîîd and
Banff iin Scotland have between thin ene lîundred and doyven whîo bc-
long te the finilly wliose spiritual food is drawiî dircctly froîîî the pure
aid true crecd.

cmention the.-e places, because thîcre, are friends wliere the t'aumer
circulates who wvill ho speeiallv iuîterested iii hîcariîîg frein thieîî.

Of the hief rctiiren wlîo publicly herald forth the gospel, we can not
speak NvithÀlie full assurance cf eertainty, but the followi-ng naines of
laborers are more or lcss promninent :-Jý WalIlis, D. Kingt, T. J- Mil-
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ner, J. B. Rotherliain, T. Coop, W. McDougaMe, J. Corrne, R~. Black,
J. Pigraui, B. Fraser, J. Ainslie, J. Droni, A. Mýtitelell, J. Brown, A.
Maci eau.

-May the fricnds of thie one faith in the United Kixîgdom bc
richily blessed and gx'eatly inultipiied, aud firxally joi the distinguishcdl
conpany whoui no niax ean nui-mber

D.o0,

BIBLE UNION ANNSIVE1RSARI'.

The New York Chronicle says-

Thie cighith anniversnriy cf the Bible 'Union, whici bias Just occurcd,
shows a steady advance of the revision cuterprise. Tlîis-is true bothi of
the work of revising, the Eiiglishi Scriptures, and of the conviction of
its necessity.

The work itself lias at lcngtli fâllen into the liauds of a c1a-ss of schol-
ars, who arc wcll know'n, alnd who have in a high dcgrec the public 1
confidence. D.CoatIacetadioiercnanswihge
assurance that a high order of scholarsbip will bc broughit to bear lapon
the work. Thcq arc probably not, sur-passed in qualifications for revi-
sion in the wliole world of letters. And the prospect is that other
sehiolars cf cqual chiararter- and lerigwi l bc joined Mith thiero, to
concentrate upon the clucidation of thie szacrcd1 text, anîd the expression
of it in English, the latest discovcrics in philology, and tlic profoundcst
acquiisitions in biblical 1earuing. Thecre canuot, Nve tbnbe a doubt
on this point.

Ag-ain, the Chirouicle intimates-

This session of the U'nion we think, surpassed in iaterest -my of its
previons animual convocations. Iu al. twclvc sessions weCe hcid; ls
for social cotiferencc and prayer, and SIX for the transacýt-1iofbsic,

aud ait of thle latter w'crc frcc freini the stiffness and forinalities Nwhl(;I
usaally characterize sueh occaszions. M'hile ail buiixce-s was prcmptly
despatehed, officiai reports, reports of colinuttees, .11nd the seilad-j
dreses appointed for tbc occasion, werc iinteri'ngied1 with) prayer, praire,
and social colnfercuce, in whiehi thc mecubers of the 'Union frcclyj-.oincd.

The attendanco wvas quite large at ail cf the sessions, ficm onej
thousand te twclyc or fifteen hundred persons being in, the asseiubly.
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In addition to the addresses of the IPresident and Treasurer, address.
es espccially prepared for the occasion, were delivered by the follow.
ing:

Prof. W. K. Pencl.eton, ]3ethany College, Va.
Prof. E. S. Gallup, Madison L'niversity, N. Y.
11ev. J. M. B3ray, Mýd.
11ev. J. Q. Adams, N. Y.
11ev. W. A. Caldwell, Canlada.
The social *conforcuccs were delightfully harrnouiious, and though

eighit or ton hours w'ere spent hin tisis way, and the speakecrs wvere limited
to five minutes, not more than baif iwho desircd to speak could find
opportunity. The swcet coisnsel enjoyed at previous anni-versaries with
mnen gone borne to their reward, the great good to be acconpliied by
the Bible Union, the di viinity of its principles, the nccessity of prayer
and dependence upon G 0(1, gratitude for the past, and unswavering trust
for the future, were theuies on whiels every tongue loved to dwell.

CALVIN'S FI1IST VOLUME.

Whien Calvin wrote bis "Books of Seneca on Cleineney" be was oniy
twenty-thiree.,Years cf age. It Nvas with a serious struggle [1532] lie
obtained aid to pay the publisher. Hc -writes to a friend thus :

"Weil, 'at leug,ýth the die is cast. My Commrentaries on the Books
cf Seneca bave been printcd, but at xny own expense, and bave drewn
froni me Inore xuoney than you can well suppose. At present I amn
using every endeatvor to colleet somn&of it baek. I have stirred up some
of the professors of tbis city to inake use of them in ecturing. In the
University of Burges 1 have induced a. friend te do this froni the pul-
pit by a publie lecture. You Cau akso help luei Dot a littie, if you vill
not take it anhiss ; you will do ý,o on the score of our old friendsbiip ; es-
pecially as, without any daniage to your reputation, you may do mie
this service, which Nvil1 -,lso tend, perhaps, to the public good. Should
you determine, to oblige nie by this beniefit, I will send y7ou a lîundred
copies, or as many as you please. Mcaawhile, accept this copy for
yourself, while you are not te sitxppose that by your acceptance of it, I
hold you egedto do -whit 1 ask. . . ., Tise înoaey wbieh bas
been expendcd must nôwbe collectedonallhands. Besides, I rust look-
to itthat rnycredit standssecure. Do writeds soon as you can, and
let me know with whist favor or coldness they have been raeeived."'
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RELIGLOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Baltimnore, Octobecr l3th, 1857.
D.1-AR B2ZOTITRORa'ÎS - ar doubtless indebtcd to your kind-

ness for the "Christian Batnner" wbicli bas been regularly received for
several montbs past, for whîlch piease acccpt xy thanks. It is conduet-
cd ivith firinness, ability, and in the right spirit, advocating the teach-
ings of the living oracles, and their authaority. I tba-nk G od for the
sprcad of thc trutit in Canada, and feel no doubt but that its xnonthly
visifts to, your readers NviIl greatly -aid in liceping alive the authority of
God's word in the heurts of is friends. The mnore I examine the
B3ible, thc more I arn conviuieed that we as a people preacli the old Gos-
pel in its faets, cormuandnlents, and promises, in their proper order. lit
is not in thse powcr of thc clcrgy cf our tinmes te ovcrthrow our tcach-
ing. Therc is but 'loue (îsystem of) faith, ene Lord, one immersion,
one hope."1 We bave it as sure as God is truc. Wc learn our religion
only from God's word. There sbould exist no doubt of this in the mimd
of any Bible Student.

With renewed courage let us press the Gospel upon sinners, and de-
mand their imnmediate surrender to its authority. We want Do vorldly
appliances, suecb as nlouruing bo ivs ithi their regular trained-band
of Nveepers, and exciteinent-mnakers. No sir:- "Why tarricst thoul"
4"arise, &ec., calling upoTi the niiame of the Lord." But for what? for sal-
vation, because lbe was said "1that whosýocvcr shall eal upon the narne
of the Lord shall be ae.

With brethren O'Kane, of Indinnapolis, Indiara, and -brother Austin,
of our State, we have rcecntly addled 41h seuils to the congregatien at
.Jerusakni, twenty miles east of Our City, Soule '25 of wbom were Mleth-
odist. To the churchli ere, 6 bave been added during the past thucee
week., with a fiatterin g prospect formore cnilargcd good. The chiurch
bore is in a good condition with a very large and well eonduced Sun-
day Sehool, and an excellent membership vitb inucl zeal and intelli-
gence.

May the Lord prosper tbe work in your bands.
'l'ours truly,

G. W. ELLEY.

WVashitig!ton, ID. C., 4th Oct.., 1857.
DrAn BROTER OLIPflAxi:-in the mo»th of August our beloved

brother T. Munuell, spent soine ton days here, much to the edification



of the brethren and the insitruction of othors ;and on tho 2-Ctll ult.
brother Johin O'Nano. froni Indiaiia, toiumicnced a oeic f nicctings
here, and conltiluedl over two Lerds days. Li the menu tinie -1 'mMefl

youts nado he ood oudsson and ivere baiptizcd iii the river i>oto.

miac. To-day 2 maen, meuibers of thie iMetlhodi.t order, exprerýscd that
rhey had loarued the %vay of the Lord more pcrfee(tly; nd de.ired to e e
Ibtdiccd witlh tho Lord iii bap 1tismn. Une also )va; rcstored. ce thani;

<-Xod and takoc courage.
Yours in thoc good hope),

Silice our last, report of ceso. to the f.tnily of disciples, as gilvcn
by oui' Exen e o find, on examining the 2mys pa-cs cf 't'le

* uontiies piibli:shed by brethircn in Aunerica, that we m.ayjoyizùlly greet
one tlîou"alîd, four hiundred, and twverity-four new brethreu and sisters.
Othiers, reported ini the w'cekly Christian Age and the scm i-monthly
Christian laeignewilI Le spokzen of anion.

*The Goiencrai -Meeting, a t Ponipey, N. Y. ivas, we undeirstand,sueccessfui.
Slesides tlie social encouragement aJsituledifleation of the brethircni,

i thero \wore threc additions. D). O.

he r1z~ «t~ ives ain acecount of a, igua baptisý-u.I
rcLýs tlt one Williauin Evauts, a preaeber3l of1 the 1MLLboui:ýt Jpso

îChiurehl, recii'î had occasioà tu baptize a, number ntcnia eur
S'eottsville, M1., who would bc immeiicrzsed, contrnry te, ail that cwild L0
raid against scriptural baptisun. llnving said se mucli ngitLte

*practico, Mr. E. would net go iothwarhnsitutsuedtheser-
vices cf a 3ov 1Nr. l3uteheIar, cf thle 1>i.oiples, -vlîo teck the canldidmtcS
iiito t'le water, and iînnîrs,ýd thonli, whilu ho (fvn)stOod on th~e baulk

and said, Il 1baptltizo thee iii the naine or the I2 ath(z, and the Sol., izdd
tho lloily Ghiost."*

'Vie ùanlnot, 1111dcrstand wbtpossible gain in prmnciple "loeeWu~n
Evhs euldl have exet teniake by thlus L u!1c1crin.a tho beau-ti;fLl

and iunpressi7o eeremony ofiscîiýitural baptisai. If the ivords ho Pro-.
nIOUteed fromn bis tapoton the o f the stcatn ivere 'ýrue, Le
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ccrtaiffly ba pt'ied the candid.a tes by ii111(io, lî t1lus s fedthe
prittcipo) loi- wvjjlit lie con.eîîcidcýd ; if tlicy w-crc not truc, lie ntaiifcstiy
Chose thie greater of tu-o Sixîs. [1) cuber c-use his coridutt was a. coni-
proI1isec Jetveti bîgotry and expcdîency, mwhielî wc have rarcly sec-n
c-qumtiied. It remuinis u,, of a questoIn iii c-sustry- whielh :Igitat(.d the
Catiiolic sehoo',lten Soîne centuries sîn1cC a, case hiaving bec-n siupposed
of a eaf andi duînb P-iest wlo 1bciIig Calileti uplOf to baiptize, ait inftant,
110e( the cii iii bis arnîis-whiie lhis colicague, w'bho li-ad i n arius, read
tc service ; if, tlicy qucricd, baptisuî is -à persoîîal ordinance, c-ould a

bziliiism Lb us perfontîc bc vailid. After due3 comsideratioîî by thec
*gaedocýtors3, te question w-as decided iu the iiegative. \Ve coiîuend

titis: deciýsionl te Mr. IEvans.' coîie-îo.-.Y. Clirenile.

Waterloo, Oct. U-:tli 18518.
0 AM~eO Ii't.vY :-It iS Wiîth feelings of te deepcst sorrow tat

1 ztiiowîIcC to yolt auJ the readers eof flic liantier, thlat, Our bciovcd
* itCrCrolimie, wife of brother Johin lioffîan, d-epuritcd tbis lifle in dite

âtii and houe of tlie Gospel on the 2-tth day of Sept., in tbe 4%V.th year
oflier age.
S"hc was taken sick on.Sanday morning,; cause, a rupture (Sýtranglated

lcti)fronli wlticb site suffc-red Lite xoteruitigpain 11p to tEe
tentuinat'Lon of her carthiy exiptence, whiic-b teck place on te fol!ow'i g

&turdy ngt, p)rceîseily as te dock struc-k t'le nmidniliît heur.
She bore lier affiliction atnd aise a surgical eperaLion wiLh unexamupictid

Clitristiain inatieiic3 anti 4,013 fkiti on, ait the dlay on wtc

1 fi rst Saw li.er in liecr afilàetion, net, a inurner did escape lier ini tlic
* iosptyt of leaviîm li emideired ta lier oit carti ; ail lier desire wvas to

derpat-t and ho with lier Lord in wboîn Aie eonfided in bc-aiti and w,-ho
ior.imo1zlier nuL in afiliction.

làow -aîfŽcting, yet itow consoiiitg te surrouud tite dying e-oimch and
f;eUt inal. adiu te those whio arc e-nde.iredi t us by tle dloubhj' tic of
eoastî(li ii'ly aista tiiowi-:1ip whe. ca L avc 4.Lite asýýurane

Ltit tliey di.' ihappy in the Lord.
It fteeti y ii att wbenl the .101Y of lîenith la upon te cheek and
we lttt ourselves cf ioary age, w'e ai-e upoin t'fe conlfinles oU thiat eternal

worv. wxv:tiîe ail arce bs)rin, but happy thicy whio wii bc iil the Lord,
aadt amon nst thte t.rorîie-s uf bis cross andi the glerv of blis crewn.

Yours ini hope of eternai life,
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FREEDOM lIN TUIIKEY.

Converted Mussuinians now openly preacliing Cbristiainity, 3,500'
Bibles or Testaments rooM to, Turks in two ycars, wlîile, scarcely thirty
copies were disposed of during the thirty years previous, Mlohianumedan
children visiting in several places the Protestant schools, ilosex
chuildren broughit to the inissionaries to bc baptized in danger of death,
Turks nunxerously v'isiting the Prote.stant boolk-rooxns, and eongerly-
joining in religious discussions,, the readincss of leading Mlýoskmrs to
aecept the Bible, and to read it, the courteousness cf Turliish oflicers to.
the missionaries, flie avowed desire of large nunîbers of )Mohamnredans,
who reeollect their deseent, fromn Christian ancestors, to abjure the 1slam
as soon as it can be donc witlîout riskçing, life;-such and many similar
items leave no doubt that Protcstantisnm lias establishied on a firm basis,
the influence of Christianity aniong theMocus

TIMVE FOR GOOD.

Thousands of mon breathe, inove, and live-pass off thoge of!Ife.
-and are heard of no more. WVhy? They did not a partielle of good'.
in the world :and none were blcssed by thexu, none could point to -

thiem as the instruments of their redlemption ; not a word they spoke'-
could be recalled, and so they perishied ;-their liglit went out in dark-.i
ness, and they wecre not reipembcred more than the inscts of yesterday.
Live for somnething. iDo good, and leave bchiiîd you a monument of1

virtue that the stormn of time can never dcstroy. Write your name in4
kindness, love and mcey, on the bearts of thousands you coue ini con-i
tact with, year by year, and you will never bo forgottei. -No ; your,.;,
namne, your deeds, will be as legible on the hecarts you leavo behind, as
the stars on the brow of the ovening. Good deeds will shine as briglit-->
ly on the earth as the stars of hcaven.-Dr. Chalmers.

Oz:4-The Christian Intelligencer of Charlottesville,Yirginia,is regu]aJyji
received. We arc gratified to receive its religious cals.

The Christian Union, of Augusta, state of Georgia, is no longer pub.
Iished.
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